The frequent liability of children to affections of the tonsils is universally recognised. Disease As to the bad effects, pigeon chest and so on, physiologically, it was easy to see how these would occur. They knew that, if they took the respiratory power in man, air passed in and out with, in inspiration, the slightest amount of negative pressure, and in expiration the slightest amount of positive pressure. They found, if they diminished in any way the size of the opening by which air passed into the chest, the fluctuations of the mercury in the manometer were greatly increased.
When they remembered what that meant over the surface of the chest-wall, they could understand how the slight enlargement of the tonsils would produce this change in the growing chest-wall of the child. They should remember that very slight obstruction was sufficient to cause chest deformity. By the use of local and constitutional means it was wonderful how they improved as the growth and development of the child proceeded. In reply to Dr M' Bride, in regard to the differential diagnosis between croupand diphtheria, he would remind him that in his paper he had said that in some cases it was impossible to draw a distinct line between these diseases; but as a broad clinical fact, he agreed with Henoch, that if the exudation did not soon begin to clear off, and the case improve, it was probably diphtheritic. His experience was that simple catarrhal affections of the tonsil were under certain conditions (it might be atmospheric) infectious. He had also observed that tonsils already affected by catarrh were more liable to take on diphtheritic action when exposed to infection. This was especially the case in scarlatinal tonsillar catarrh. Gargles, he found, they could never get a child under ten to use, and he was not sure that they did much good. The best method of applying remedies was by painting or spraying, or by Kirby's glycochol lozenges, or by the insufflation of tannin or dried bicarbonate of soda.
